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Diameter in inch

30"

red in 4 tracks with passibility to make

GaugeE

24

all designs.

Numberof feeders

96

Machinespeed/RPM

35

Numberof needletracks
Yarn

5296-1 Open Width

2

Single-JerseyHigh Productian with a

30' catton

Unfinishedfabric weight g/m'

| |6

Unfinishedfabric width in cm 17A
Production output kg/h

24
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At 1999in ParisTerrotwas first to introducea Single-lersey
CircularKnitting machinewhere the tubular fahric was cut and
woundup in openwidth conditiondiredly in the machine.

ged its portfolio again. The machine

inra;nsthe qual;tyot thc fabic at hgh

Numberaf feeders

96

has been designedfor low investment
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Machine speedl RPM

33

Numberof needletracks
Yarn

2

40" cotton with 33 detex Lycra

Unfinished fabric weight g/m' | 70
Unfinished fabric width in cm | 50
Praductionoutput kg/h

19

At 1999 in Paris Terrot was first to in(oduG d Single- le6ey CitcularKn,Lting machinewhere the tubular fafuic
was cut and wound up in open width
condition diectly in the machine.
Thisimprovednew 5296-1 is now available with a very campdct op-^nwidrh
frame, which offers very easy handling
by the operarcrand in(ed'es the efficiencyof the unit.
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